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CHRI8TIMAS.

<'W~ritten for ('hurchi Work.)
DEAR HEAVENIA CEriun ! with them

Wie wor-ship by thy mnanger bed;
'With love and woifder wve behold

Our Goi)l in ortal, lilikcsi ma~de.

of old

A Iiurnan infant, lielpless, frail,
Our Inmirna hearti; iponT'hee yearri

But oh, dread thouglht, behlnd this veil,
The awful fires of Godhead burii 1

Yet sUdil not fear oiir,4outls opprmms;
Lift wve these ransomed souls above!

The GodlieDÀ! iii this mortal dress,
What i8 He but Incarnate Love!

Trhou very Goin of very GoD,
Yet maxii, of lowvly %voman born,

Didst bend beneath the cruel rmd,
Didst ineekly bear mnan's impiouB s9cora).

To teich us bY this Mystery
0f lloly Meeknies, that Thou art

The Friend of Sinners such as we,
And in ail wvoes doit bear a part.

0, INFANr JESUS! we may hold
Thy tender form within our bret;

Thou wilt flot spuril the do~îu.c, od
Thuu, even Thou, wvilt be our Guest!

Lord! inake us ineek and pure like Thee,
That -we m.ay worthier offerings bring,

That thus our cetanséd hearts rnay be
A cradie for our New-born Ning.

ClllU8TMAS.

1'IIE,'Season of Aldvenit is design2ed
to be a tiime of arpîti nmd
really a large portion of it. is usually
62) eînployed and in nxaling ready
for Cliris?îeza. toc', as is contera-
plated by the church in setting
apart this Season ; and this no%
aknie by Church people. fior oialy
by dlevout Chr-istiauns, but by tho-se
of 9'Very naine and pro1fesion, DY
ail classes and characteis; scarcelv
any one failing to niake Soule pro-
paration, and often siuch is are very
elaborate and expensive, spending
much time and, perhaps, more
mnoney in their eflèri-S to g-etè ready
for the coniiig Festival.

But, alas !these preparations are
most 1sually of a rnui-ely sensual
chaý,rnctpr, and having in view noth-
ing beyoud social enjuyment, and
the gratification of the bodily

petites- and desires of tixenselves,
their lainilies and friends. The

i oýis niot tliought of. nor is there,
in rnauy cases, any attemrpt to pre-
pare the lieart and ini.'i( for the

Iproper coînmemoration of a Sav-
iour's birth. Indeed, that ýý w1iour


